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Ilswattn.—John Irvin, Sig., President of
the _old Allegheny BridgeCompany; has offered
ti,teltardcif 4.1.90, for the apprehension of the
person or persons -who attackedAnd grossly in;
salted a lady and gentleman, nhile crossing
that structure on Thursday night last.

Bustmaar.—Joseph illickline, charged with
burglary; was committed on a process from
court yesterday. The prisoner had been out on
bail, but, his sureties giving him up, was arres-
ted. He will be tried at the ensuing term of
the criminal court.

TIPPLING . Horn.—Alderman Major, yester-
day, held Mrs. knidams to bail, for her appear-
ance at court, ona charge of keeping a tippling
house. The defendant resides on Prospect
street, and keeps one of the most notorious and
noisy doggeries in that district of the city.

MUTHpow AFPOPLICICY.—Mr. Henry Pomo-
rens, a farmer raiding in Snowden township,
died soddenly- onSaturday while driving in, a
wagon through 'Birmingham. His death was
caused by anappdpleetio fit.

Disnucrr Corn:.—Before--Judge Williams.
Calvin W. Bennett vs. Richard T. Leech. Ac-

tion to recover $lOOO the amount ofa board bill
alleged to be due plaintiff by detendant. On
trial.

Cot.D.4t was very cold out of doors yester-
day, and warm fires and great-coats were In ac-
tive demand. The thermometer at 2 e. st. was

but 24 degrees above Zero.

BszAwl or Crrr OILDINAIWIL —Quite a number
of merchants were fined by the. Mayor yesterday
tor occupying the side-walks with their wares
in violation of one of the oily ordinances.
= TESWatch lions* had nine tenants on Mon-
day night. 'They were all charged with Tagran
cy and druntenness, and.none of them esearTed.
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Thnonnnertavvi Pfitx---TanzieRoma Suanun.
--liduretlyliefoie eight o'cioelt.on Tuesday even-
tag, a fire broke out in a stable on Mason street,
nearEdam, in the lower part of 'Allegheny-

'There was a stiff- teem blowing.at the
gitalbstid:theisilding being nearly filled with

.7-heyarulin ;every exposed location, it was epee-
ditferrielepod iIIfiSEMS. Thealarm was prompt-

" .V.Aitteti,and several of the neighbors hasten-
iti-khestable with a vier, of rescuing their

ti=T 141 said to be inside ; but their efforts pro-
in. wed naseuling, for two of the poor animals per-

---fehtel'in the fiames,while the third was burned
to such saextontthat his owner, to terminate

- his sufferings, bad the poor brute shot a few
- minutes afterhewn rescued.
- The wind ecatinui'ng to blow very hard, the

2/ 111101 communicated to a board fence in the
neighborhood of the stable, and from thence to
the rear.of sr pair of frame dwellings a few
yards farther on. Beth were speedily destroyed,
though the few firemen on theground strained
every nerve to preserve them. The buildings
were owned by Messrs. Mason it, Dilworth, and
were valuedat $B,OOO. The firmis not insured.
The stable was rented by Mr. William Dilworth,
and the horses were his property. He also lost
abOut three tons of hay, three sets of harness,
and numerous ether articles. He estimates his

Amsa at $5OO. Mr. D., has no insurance. The
dweliDtgbonus were oczuped byDietrick My-

. - era, -a teamster in Mr; D.'e employ, sedan
Irishmannamed John Kelley. Myers lost the
greater part ofhis furniture; and Kelley fared
test little, if anything better. Their joint loss
will not exceed $2OO. No insurance.

As we hive Said before, the winkblew very
hard, and the fire, while it lasted, burned with
terrific violence. Thesky was filled-with sparks
innumerable, some of which were Carried up-
wards ofsmile from the scene of the cordlagra-

. tdon, the :reflection of the flames on the
river made it appear like a huge, mirror, and
-rendered the: smallest object on-the hills oppo-

-- site- distindly risible. It was very fortunate
that-there were nobuildings in the vicinity, else,
most assuredly, they wouldhave fallen a prey to

.the fiames.l.
Messrs. biason tc-P.ilworth„ in the natter of

11res,appear tobe peculiarly =fortunate. Their
Ina taw mill was destroyed but a few weeks
since, and now they lose $BOOO additioral. The
'fretfire, though thought to be the work of an
incendiary,! it has since been ascertained was the
result ofaccident, but that of Tuesday night was
not. Mr. Dilworth suspects one or two individ-
- =ls for being the inotadiaries, and will, in all
probability, have them arrested to-day..

Tun.Linter Bann Punsourtons.—The am-
ok:Zug arguments in the light bread nrosecu-
tie= were made before Alterman Donaldson on
Tuesday.. Mr. Ifelion,madean able speech for
the defence. He'contended that the ordinance
under whidlt the suits had been brought, placed
an imlawfal restriction upon trade, and should

- not, onthe ground of public policy, be enforced.
It also conflicted.with that portion of the Con-
stitution of the United States giving Congress
the powei, to regulate the standard of weights
andmeasures, end with the act of 1797, eompell
log the sale ofbread by the pound. This latter

. act imposes a penalty of $lO millesimal, selling
bread otherwise than byweight, and alien one-

-1 hill the fine to the informer. The ordinance
-- ander whichth•presentsuits Wheat' hist-itnted
,

fixed the Penalty at $5, and gm it all to the in-
farmer. Ilere the act of 1797 conflicted with the
oedinance; and this be thought, was fatal to
the prosecution.

Mr. Irwin'followed. and spoke at some length.
Mr. ATCalnlont appeared for the prig.....cation,

and closed the'enuments in the case. Hecon-
tended that the allegations of the gentlemen on
the othse aide, to the affect that the ordinance
was tnaconstititieroal, were worth nothing; ins-
mushas the Aldermen bad no right to judge of
the constitutionality or unconstitutionality of the
lei, that bek4 the pr.orinco ofanotherandhigh-
er tribunal. He maintained howerer, that the

. ordinance waar.otunconstitutional; but, should
the defendants` byany possibility, escape, by

• taking refugeunder the act of 1797,he would
proceed against them under that law, and nom-

' pal them to payepenaltytwicethatnowclaimed -
Therewasa large crowdin attendance and the

arguments were listened towith deep interest.
Is addition to the contributions in cash, (the

receipt of which has been. acknowledged from
time to time in the papers,) the following doria-
tiOns in groceries, bread, &e., were received at
the Fourth st. Soup-Housti Hntehlson,
8.. D. Wilson, etch e barrel of flour; W. E.
Schmertz,Shroeder & Hagerman, J. A. Marine,
I. Ms, each $5 in groceries; A. P. Anshats,
Mr.Wallsford (Dud Liberty), each one load of
coal; McClurg & Bro., 250 loaves of bread; J.
B. P" 150loaves of bread; S. Jones, Esq.,
J. Hubley, W. M.Hersh, G. Skinner, J.AL peas,

-each 100 loaves of bread ; B. & J. Davis' , one
barrel of crackers; J. B. Dunievy, 60 pounds of
barb*and 20pounds of pepper; John L. Awl,
.50 pounds of barley; W. B. Holmes, one lot of
beef; Mrs. T. 3L Moshe% one lot of beef and
potatoes ;IMr.Woodweli. one lot ofturnips and
potatoes; Geo. W. Smith, two sheep; ti. H.
Butopus, tore.balf dozen chickens; 1 doz.' chick-

donor'ettameitoknoten ; L. Spahr, EastLib-
arty, .2blikets of cabbage; Geo. W. Barns, $5
in work; H. AfeEleari Bataan, Garrison& Co.
castings; J. Dunbtp, M. Doertlinger, Jno. An-
derson, Hu ware.

Ehtextrue Caastai.--A espies was issued yes—-
terday for the arrest of Maisel Sommer'John
Sommerand Mary Sommer; charyeaswithan at-
tempt toextort money, by Henry .ffeckle. The
plaintiffI'llqm-that be was about Starling for
.Californis,having paid his passagethither, when
he was detained by a warrant tuned at the In-
stance of Mrs. Sommer, who charged him with
a veryserious offence. He was detained until
the steamer on which ke was tosail had left New
'ffork,..and thus lost Ms passage money. He al-
leges that the charge Iu made against him for
the purpose of extorting money from him, and
hanow bring's:don to recover dsmages for the
lose which his detention occasioned him. Ball
in $5OO for each defendant isrequired.
":- DisonSzain.—John Zimmerman, the indirld-
eel whose arrest-for larceny, on oath of James
Coop, we hare already noticed, had shearing be-
fore aline= Major. yesterday. Several wit.
.nooses were examined; but their testimony went
newtor emmtpate than condemn the prisoner.

: It was shown that he was an acquaintance and'
companion of the person who left the stolen ar-
ticles attic house where Heed found them; but
there'was ao treidemes to show that be was cog-

, - Mssat of,a took any put in the robbery. He
„.. was therefore urged from cutody.

Daowims—A • deck-hand on the
It4l4fOr '4117 Cifjs fail overboard yesterday
rooming; end would have been 'drownedbut that
-be wasremised by the took of the steamer .Bt.
Clair." Thecook-himself afterwards met with
a- shaky_ nahap, end would hart met with
!`waturf grave." wen It not for the exertioni
of s young =au mood Murray, who jumped
kap the water and brought him safely ashore.

= I

-,,,urpoureitsso Writ Tim litiarow,—..corneuus
Veins and John Itsitan were talon before the

,MayorYesterday, coci with interfering with
•-;

"-'-'thelratals on the "prerloon night: The charge
.."a4usfaised end the parties ordered to pay$5

2:- each lid costa. They were committed in do-
lett of payment, but their friends subsequent•
ly made op the desired amount and procured
Asir discharge.- ' •

Viianalayar Adams, yeaterdaY• fined JOS.
k Lothth .$.50 for selling liquor on the previous

Sabbath. • The defendant residcsr onTroy Hill,
nearDirquense bombe!, and was doing quite an
-eatensive busthesa,:when.. the police interfered
`'sad put a stop to his,speculation....

Mrs. Stainer,proprietor ofa beer slop on the
:nuat-Woll fined a similar amongfora like of-

' fon. IBothparties_ paid their fines and were

...,,,,, blatabrOOCkt"111inciothinateonsatetaetiA nun,ireinill'imsbiai sty-bitten.ll byintourc••—Miaday morning, end
the neighbor.
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lizir..6tizArs, March 19
The Oriziba arrived with Mexico dates to the

Ad. ' Banta Anna left the Capital on the 26th,
with all his troops, with but 1600 aid much
baggage. The papers sayhe went to the bathe.
The latest reports are that he had reached the
department of Guinea, having defeated the in-
surgents under Moreno, and a deserter who was
taken prisoner was shot. He had also forced
the Main army of Alvarez' o retire after a des-
perate-struggle near Chipunclago, and had re-
turned to the Capital.

' His Grand. dates to the 7th state that two
Mexican war steamers were taking on board
troops. It is said that all on the frontier will
soon march for Vera Cruz to Tampico. La-
vingo returns to theCapital.

Both the applications by Mrs. Gaines for the
probate of the last will of Daniel Clark were re-
fused on the ground of insufficient evidence.—
Another hearing has been granted.

New Tons, March 20.—The California Bank-
ens' failures have producedno effect here; stooks
have generally advanced one to two per cent.—
Private latices lead to the bead that all the
Youses Will resume payment in a few weeks.

A steamer communicated with the there bur
night at twelve o'clock. A few speounitors got
hold of the newt and operated on stooks exten-
sively, calculating upon a large decline. When
the Board met, all stocks-advanced. Specula-
tors who operated for- a decline lost $30,000.
The news didnot generally transpire ,until near-
ly eleven o'clock this forenoon.

&ism, March 20.—The Committee of the
Legislature on the removal of Judge Loring,
are divided in opinion. The majority report in
haar ofhis removal is signed by four members
of the Committee; the minority report against
the remoial is signed by two. The other mem-
ber of the Committee has not signed the minor-
ity report, but is against the removal

RIO/DRISD, Va., March 20.—A terriffic erplo-
slon occurred at the Midlothian coal pits, Ches-
terfield, last evening. Sixteen persons were ta-
ken out liringand eightdead bodies. It is proba-
ble all of those taken out alive will die. It is
sup- posed that 60 ware in the pit at the time,
most at whom era doubtless dead. The ezplo-
sion wits caused by a blast.

Nsw limit 20—It is underetood that
the Goverpor will send s message to the Legit-
lature to-day reootronending the imposition 'of
taxes on Itailr'cad freight, for the be.netlt of the
Canal.

VICADIMICKSDITIW, VA., !larch 20,—At the
charter election „yesterday, the Know Nothings
elected their candidate for Mayor, and the whole
of the city officers.

Haanutruraa, March 2.o.—The Mechanica'
Bank of Pittsburgh passed finally bya vote of
48 to 24, the largest vote given toany bank hill.

Noarobz, Va., March20.—Thefrigate Colum-
bia, the flag ship of the Home equadrou, arrived
ou Stmelay with 60 mutes ofyellow fever ou board,

Caimans. Pa.'March 20.—J. Ellis Bonham
ehairman of theDemocratio State Cintral Com
mitteo,last evening, of congestion of the -lungs.

Nww Your., March 20.—A1l qualities of cot-
tonWire advanced since the arrival of the Af-
rica; the sales to-day are 3,000 bales; N. 0.
middling 9}; N. 0. fair 111; uplands middling
14; uplands fair 91. Flour dull with declining
tendency; ales 3,000 bbls. Ohio st $9,37®
9,75; Southerndull; sales 1000 bbls at $9(39,76.
Wheat firm, with tales of 7,500 bash. Corn
stiffer, but not higher, with sales $4,000 bush.
Beef unchanged, with sales 200 bbls. Pork dull.
Lard unchanged, with a moderate demand.—
Bacon dull, with declining tendency. Butter
dull. Whiskey, Ohio, 31®31}; prison Whiskey
64, with sales =5 bble. Coffeefirm; eel's 5100
bags Rio at 110111. Sugars firm. Iron a
shuts lower.

PEILLDZIMELL, March 20.—N0 new feature
in Flour, stocks small and prices firm, very lit-
tle enquiry :for export end the only sales are
200 bbls. Superfine at $9,25 load 200 bbls. ex-
tra at $9,75. Bye flour dull at $6. Corn
meal $4,14. Wheat in demand verylittle of-
fering sales 1000 bushels prime,and Jersey red
5t.52,20 ; white worth s2,Bo—Bye sells at $l,-
25. _Corti in fair demand and 9000a10,000
bushels yellow sold it 906. afloat, and some in
store at Mkt delivered. Oats Unchanged ; sales
2000bashels prime Penna. at 65. limeades and
Provisions but little doing. Whiskey held firm-
ly ; mall sales in bbls. at 31} and in hhds at
30. -

Carman% March 20.—Flour dull at $8,15
®58,20. Whiskey 24t. Prosislorusquiet.mess
Pork $18,50; bulk Shoulders Lard firm;
prime mostlyheld at 9 for bbl., and for kegs.
No change in Groceries. Linseed Oil 86, quiet.

The River has risen one foot since yesterday.
Weather cold. Thermometer now 20 degrees
aboraZero..
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liminess has hero pretty active during the week. In
most department.of trails, and especially SO Inthe receiv-
ing and forwardingdepartment- The receipta of Prodsn
and thlpmenta of Edda. )Icm-handl. and our own hien-
-I:facture.bare been more thanusually active. The Rivers
have been Inexcels. mentitlose. On Vedder night but
there was • very heavy rain. which produceda sudden rue
In the tiononr.shela bringing It 'up to IS feet on Bonder.
It Is now rece‘Ung timely, but there Is enough water for

the largestdada beats, dud likely to condone so Per :
mule time. The tributaries of the Alleghenyare reported 1
to be all open. end lumber sod Iron are •expected down In
largequantities thisweek. Webale had no receipts of
lumber ofany amount tbs. nearly a year.

Navigation on the Canal has been resumed, and the

trampartation compenlesare now busy lo forwardingcon-
signments. The Notarises. Bred u also carrying uC
Ingemountsof freight ; and shippers who died this
route to the East, base noreason to complain ofdetention
as thispoint

The Informationcorning In from all quarters led,ecting

the growing crops is quite encouraging- The Winter
Wheat never OM better promise. We regret tohear that
InOhiothen 111 by no means am mush as the 12/04
amount of lend under Wheatas Informer your., owing t°
the very dry weather iirgrgibil lest Fall ; but this mar
be Darden,. donedled by the sowing of SpringWheat, and
Inthe Elates farther Wed It la most likely :that any deb
ciencies likely to isrise In Ohlo will be 01.21,60141 thou
ends up. • The Spring aeon. mor.orer, gives indication
oftedugquitsfavorable to the planting and wed. of
Spring, crops.

TheOrel .Cwt has mostly all been shipped; and nearly

all that went cant on theate rise _has got along safely
far as beard from. Thee continuation of •good etage of
water will lead tofurther shipments. The amount rat
out this year Is far below that of last year, de far; and
the meson ht. been Inevery Ml:4d • dbadrous one to
ehlppeve.

The Cincinnati and Louisville paper" of Mondayreport
25 feet in the chants! toLouisville and enough water on
the Palls tocarry over the largest boats. All the lower
Area= were open and full. At Bt. Louis an Thursday
night last they were visited witha helm snow storm which
lasted from 4 o'clock P. IL, on Thursday to 10 A. hi., on
Friday. The Intallholansor of the 17th says

The entire fall avow covered the wround to the depth
ofaboutMt inches, and eras thehearleetvehave hadMole
Winter ; inha. not radad. although II the mid
dle ofMinh.)

Tlvanow storm extended larand wide. gram Keokuk.
from 511 taints on the Chicago and Mississippi Railroad.

Bsad from the arrivals from ever 7 dlrectiort, by River andait, wehearthatthesnowfelltothedepthofseveral
inches. The thawing of ads largeamountofsnow oe
apt to cause thewater to dee somewhere.

The lower Yllesistippi nu Ingood condition. and ell the
upper Rimy ware navigebleand tieing.

The reportsfrom the Money markets contlene &sushi.
The New York Oosomerelal ofBaturdey eveningsay'• . .........

The Money.market Itnbundsntly impaDed,and goodPa.
pre I. inrequest, both atthe Banks and intheamt. and

erect.foetogeth• more onondentbettor. henthe tome
the futurn The Stock sake hare lse for

•tbe weak,and menersily at better prim. partleWaraYyin
those deworintion• matt suitable to Investment. In dude
Stocks and the totterelan ofRallroed Ronda It Ie • long
time dam there ban been as large • bordnees within the
atone tremor timeon thatofthe present web. There Is no
Specie export dolingthe week. lent from Weton about •

mlllionand • ouartar dollars haa been mob out. a begs
proportion of whichwas drawnfrom Cll. elle.

This Boston Courier gays "Moller le maim nod
sada day by day.and its plentiful:Nes is beginning to .

bass •.lightly bear•ble effect mom generalMosinee. The
' • • g trade will soon givean impulse to !mercantlde, cir-

cles,and restore that tone ofcheerfolnem whichIs Nome.
nary The thesumesafal permits of ordinary enterprise.—
The Banks are atpresent doingabout all that is required
of them,and there I. eery Little outside damsel!

The PhiladelphiaLedger says ;
The Mon`r market °enthuses eioly, and business bo coin-

menial circles is daily more settee. O ne Importantfeature
in themeant Spring'sbusinesemet fiend la the bet
that Itlentshortercredits thantemeally.and es •eon'
`seal thing, the hiiismshing are believed to be much more.
reliable. This Is a 'canner I.lasTimanot fall to tellfavor-
ably. .

TheBaltimore An:taken orSetnetlarease :

We has* no shame's to nOrn-hilles ane:tltlon ofthe Mons
market einem oar last. Thesupply!' abundant and par-
tles dentate ofbumming who haneAMY lhing ilk. wandosweseurttles tooffer. End ne&faculty In obtalMns loans on
i rawmable LOOM. Them Illy Lees ra

ou the street. moat pestles Winn ego to ObtainBook •

nomentxtatlons to the lullextent oftheirwants. We quota
as lastreek 109 lit tents tbs.=mot sleet lutes ibr
ensue we papa.and 10012 itcent-fa ..mod class
Honey hOWer can besnvilly hadon tall or on inertpa-
pa nthgood sellatarah at GA ant

TheCinch:watt Gazette of Monday ilia
The etieringSoffroebus.names antatie

smelt bus the supply at mums not strictly habolass it
larger. The Ramer pas without&Malty. but the latter
ars 002.0readily nese/dated. Outsiderates vary_ howl:
to 24 11 cent includingprimeand ad Ma. FroirlaGe
Ca steady at%QM and NMI for Now
Orleans. There no au increased demand for curroocy.

Thebusiness in the Grocery market continues salve.
CoMaumee Mad buoyant at V... cash. Sugars and
Coffman. also ann. A slightly lammed supply of Flour
depressed prime stain today, and salts Yea made from
18.30 to 14,15. Portadvanced to $12.25 fry Meas. and It
sae understral that ales were made of heavy Men et
$13,50. The tendency is .1111 award. and dealers Fener
ally anticipatean *drama to lit Nothing of %marten,

tansaml la Meat or Baron. but the carate
tad • dnacone.cone.BulkLands:Ail to fair latentat SU fa prime
ballet

Thane 11a taripOrtoszed for State Stooks to the Now
York market,probablyfrom adventurer.who want them
fbr • Itanktogbade, tooperate under the Indianarortoed
Froa Ilanklato taw.

The TermerCanada, winds salloi tram llooton on !atm
day, for LlTerpool, took out U=l7f IT In Onl4 nun
$080,170 Azorrionn -6014 Coln And TIPOO to gnsna,
Gal Coin.matinga total of$1=4.11

Of the Coffee arid lOW markets w• MAUI* Dlibmlng
net to the}Ulan**llsertiovi°Monday

-

.

Os:rm.-Abecare. thinitatasotraoaretble ,sEI boor
ant. antrisrieee are wellinistalned, ..igfengge441.11,
ofanent 1.400 bear sonigsir ant of the carcetig..
<shad a day or two deo*ktbarta Fame nod Jnatinaat U

1113 ger somechoice pert deofQin holden" are asking
ar:r. Weknots Java Woeat 13,A11tr.-

Uri:et—There were DO ode.ofMessaged rerortnl this
morning at theCorn Etohertge. test we itadessoand that
tk....• is • good deal wiling In mall las at Sotkdatilk,,
for goad to prime new. Wequote ell Seed at1.5....W15.0.7%
*Duefor geed tsta SUN la rather .better feeling In

Cseed at bus.
loverseed. end prime en looktng Op. We toot. lin•sthr

1.5944,3u3a5; It
The New Orleans Bulletin0 ?the 12th reprrte Sugar CM

attOtti Ihrfair. and prime Stolen. I/4115N.
The import.at New York last week *how • sensible fel

Bugelf. The Gry Goods were only 11.310,092.,and the other
Importsalso atm. a diminution. The total falling off In
Dry G00d.,,slue January le nearly tenmillions. The ham
imports ofEpode, howererr. nod the advanee of European
Itschaugeto 111. show that there Isstill atremendous bal•
antesealing neon the other aide of the water.

The inteliiitence seeelredfrcen Califotale of the eon.,
elan of the -leading banking boomstherehas prodund no
effect en this side of the noutinent. Thews failure. are
the direct mullof the failures experienced amongnit in
the earlyrest of the winter. precipitated ermewhat by
longpectmlerr &iris to Calithrnis; .4 the came. being
well undentood, they an lead to no panic or dletrost In
theAtlantic ening.

Mash a EXClianas.—The supply ofMoney to Dank con.
Onus thlr.and thins Innot mach complaintamong bue-
na, mon kr want cf dlncounta First-dant patens not
otr.mt m sor treat entent on the ntrent, and such out.

Odenespottalicoss Yrah* placeare at varied rates ~Good
=men most 1 limit. Currency h oncianged and Is
dandily. nada&nIX(4I p cent. Eastern EichangiparCO

AnatemAix 1811( do. &tannin!, on gat,
and tutored MY on time

Goole San, Tarionvi.
T 2

in
Now

Len
---

- 244.00
Kamm- .....

• APICES—ve have no transactiona of any note In Pestle
or Pots: we quote Peale 814410534 and Pots soot; th.s.

lawSmieratus ofterlr.g.andItle nominalat 5301:41 Beds
Ash Issteady Me at33,7463 X for commonand 334 fer re-
float

APPlES—largereceipts ham depressed the market;sale
osi snivel at52,00 vi bbt for common varieties, and prices
rangefrom 32,000132,5 0.

BACON—then la a eery steady demand for Bacon for
conrumptson, and dealers are unable tofolly meet ittimt
its. A good deal ofMeat Is In /cooks.- and the supply
IMO mn hohotter. Sass and= city cut Meat-at 5.44
7,4 and 554 tot Shoulders, Sides and Hem. with. and MOP
54 additional on ; Sugar-mad Hams 11e.1554 t room
try eat Meatrola.et litet4 Won them ileum.

BULK BEAT—•hit .mall miss of country cut at 5. ti

-end7, Dealers are nos readying by River their rupplim

purchased bolos.
BENS—Small Whitsare bald from Moreat $2.75 with

modem. Stumm ; on the wharf Wes of 37 bble. sere
trade at 82.370451,541.

RUTTISH I.l2loS—Britterr to seance, and the demand
good. Prime llori readily Wings 20, Mad other glandes
range from JAW& Packed 8X31.3. Eggs have arrived
pretty freely. and prim bare declined to 120125L on ar
rival, with •romped ors still further dadlne.

BBoo3l.B.‘common Ohio sell an arrive=7.s. and
Mbarqualltiee up to 32,75 from storeat IVO.

BEESWAX-4e woclualat 24 Sr Good- Yellow; then ill
warmly any offering.

BUCKETS A VMS—sales ofßuckets at Factoryat 52,00
and from .tors at 82.25: Large Tube, from rms. $7

Et 50' per dos. mall do. BILLS.
COTTON TARNS Ac.--The Ibßosing an the ruling

rates
POI= TIM

No. 6 tOlO, N Aon.r1 176:: ::::1324.ebr.ogull k
blo.lll ...... ..

lb. NoV6 k

(now TAAL
--9 elrt. No. 800..1 I

Widto.llKB33; Colotod ; Orntrlitrarn-oatChair ,; .....
-

23®75; Candlodek 1$; Tldno2); Nattlo3, No. 1 13: No
2,23; Family Bsttlost 13; Caulkltui 133

peooo3l-311 303074.11033AU 43 POLL3R3
ManillaRope. mil. 19 b Nandi' Rope, cat= ailWhit. Rope, mil, 14 a b White Rom. entrle
Tarred Rope. cell, 23 a To Tarred Pope. out it a. b
Parklan Yarn, 333./3 a b Paeklr4 Yara.rotlla b

SED 0011.D373Ara,San( 9 17, 9.1.11 e dos.
Henan, VA .41549:G1ad YIdm. . •
Hemp IA mil. 14 rta. Elb., •

- PLOUGH LtlYbb—'''ilia. 9140 II dm. Romp MX"
dos.oarros 00HDAOZ—CottonRolm. 9 and upward', 90,

.

dn. below Nab Oarda, $1.90,113404794,15 SI .elm;
Plrdlelt. Ll 6 :GM&Garde. 1640.

CANDLES J 1 SOAP—them la a moderately brbk demand
taebathand Soap, but Mims remain as balm

Dipped Candle. 1311; Moat Hid ; Adamantine =3.01 ;

common Rode Soap, 6 ; buryar'm Toilet do. 10. ,
CHEESE—remipte amount toAlmost ntAblng, so Mr,

and there has been a good demand dm Otlpment We..
Urn Amara Is deem by the lotat 10,and In thamnall Ira/

at 10g. _

CORN DIEM.—• ale yutardsy et=bus. an mint set
sy 1 yraylonsly,loo blasungiftedat 51.16 and 63 do sifted

Wan YBl IT-thanIsa fru feeling la We artleta,

bat onactual admentonote.' Balm of 00.30 awl 60 but
Wed Applesat 61,30, and small lotiot,Pesehee at52.00:
Urge parcels, we presume, would not bring our 62,37.
Prom store atau whams
=MD WM—we note alas of small par otle at UO4

and Inthe Mall war at MOIL ' •
YEATIE3III3—worY llttleaOtna; Western are held at 43.

With a good eutogy. Intheretail way. sales at 466650.
FT3D—tha followingin the wholesale yokes at ottUel

Brank Bersulnke.ll.oo pa 100 nu Shores Dblp

5tn3111.11,. Finished mladllagsll.4o. -
11811—yertme large Na 3Ku-karst; OCT. an ulnae at

131,00. Inthe small wanand nand! VI StVP I DrySalt-
ed Herringsaw; take rub, Trout 55.60040 .03 it bW'
and Whits56.0300 thalf MU. la thapenal yrotoroloo.

7L0171V-a Omar 'arrived on lttlxidaw Yuan r./
with.1713 bbls. Our, all afwhichWis- Waked meth?
*hart onMonday and Tuesday. one purchaser taking

33:01 Ms. sumo." at MU=3600 do. unto as 03.161 the
rest' wu taken' at stout same niam Smalls?
'lex',dimly itsa.casvir; Superene and extra, sod
frau dotsat 13.15660 X Thom ern" Indlaua Lu gu7
Om antuniform mutat t and the tomduall a
lam lot Uka isosust„ U U ami4. insw. mead. Lie br area

ha us.,) ia,orrtit salsa demi of*Metter In the rottket.—
'Deulereire spoderelely trail supplted.hut the demand for
ersumataitiert mutilates stasuir.; Tbetecelets orWheat are I
light and the mills are Dot able to rusaufseture to their
fail extent.

GRAM—the receipts have bee. lame. but the mullet.'
hasmaintained It. &minim of tome ; the ell. on the ;
wharfand at depotcomprise 630 boa Ron at$1.20 and100
do. at $1,27 900 bus. Wuxi?.mixed qualltles, at {1;90;
DX* baitOut, tosortre.st 60, and 1000 bus.Com at 80,de-
Uremia* on wharf; 1850but Cna.v. In lota, at 60. 800do.
at 8.". 1200 do. at83 and 1100 daat85--Shelled and Ear ;
100but01,3 at60. GOO do. at 61 800 do.at53, and 100do.
at 65. Bala of 1112100from ssecin at 10.30.

GROCERIES-1 prettyactive hestineas dolog. with the
=try. Thereceipts ofSugarsad Dolman are fair. but
the; dock Inthee:l4.l.hr coo mearMlarau. Weslathe trade ;
InDM, of 30 hhde. NUIVISa t SVEPU, nab and time,and
30 doat three mos OfDolma, 50 bble. oldcrop, at

three mace, ya de. et25. mum bbla, four moo ;26 do.
oak, new. at 29, four mace ; 65 do.:, new, at 26, rash ; and
smaller lou; at27029, closing drill at the latter Ognree. To
country, sales ofSugar within the ranee of 006, by the
W.. and advance by thebbl.. and Blolamea at29, with
an upward tendency; Coffee la KW at 18%.

RAY—sales yesterday on the wharf of 66 ton. baled at '
=sou 71 ton.and :0 do. to anise at $2O; mhos alto, to
lota, 0(110 balesat V.440.15 tap.

HIDES—Orem Beef tildes are'Imetlve a elOO4. &do
of Drylllnt,by the lot. at12, and to thoreaular trade vet
12013. Dry salt.' 1162112.

11031111Y—sales from store In =all lota at07.60. •
HOPS—have declined ; small Wes atbrewery at ZSCGO.
MON & NAILS—an active ablPylrurbosinem going on ;

Rims are AL ducted nominally at albs Common Bar and
3,-4 for 10d Nailsand upwards,.

LARD—nathing dolma; ammoon non ntry lard V ralea•
bin irescasx, and prime at IMO. Prime city Lard is
held firmly at O.

LlME—sales of Le:Rollie, on asHeal. at 11.25111 bbl.
LEATHER—the fbßoahair grh-th. WERE mt.. Rom

store:
iu§d Spmlah eob A lb•-----•••-
filaughter .....

UpperLeather. *dozen— .......

Country Midle"
aklrtfna Leather'II ......

......

:Ms
. 27@'n

METALS—Pig Lead Ls held. In largelota. at 634, mob
m small lota at ociaT. ik.d. 11M%. not
=masa= Itwt. Sheet Oopperengsalosmalodors quoted
3584n, Brae 33(434. TM. IC111.; IX $13,25; Bar do
3734; Pig do. 34 these are the each :stew Spring Stool
Pittsburgh manufacture (NOWA now do. 7d5714 Btoo
Plough01,013; do. cut to pattern Ito 10% I A II Steel,
from rolled Iron.6%; from hammeroll do. 6dS4 no.Steel,
7)(; FM* do. 7: Shovel do. B ; Steel dandy the, 7; =pale
flortugs, Illx; seat do. 10014; Cattiest= teeth. 13X6.
32.11634; d0.11116%. 50p55 IS tooth.

MESS POSH—no Wes are nrported holden are firmer.
kinee theadvance below, and to Amon lota the asking pet.
ors Sr. $16.64.

MALT—tau atfire•er7 013003 bus.at su6asi,6o.
NAVALSTONES-80sta Tonventtna to bold firmly at
ooh : Thy to In poor Supply and holders generallyAA

25,00 bbl. Begin No. I, la quota' at 24,00. and No. 2at
$l,OO by thelot, $3,21 to =ail parcels; nub, sad *SAO@
23.76 on tbs..

NllTl3—aalaa 01700 bus. Pas Nuts, on ardraL at f7,20.
nosh. •

OILS--sales of25, 23and 15 bbl no. I Lard Olt at 71.
nab and slaty day,. and smaller lota atl7s ; In lb. eetsll
war, silos at SO: a lotof 10 bbls. Linseed sold at85, bnt
there is nonearming the market. • ,
- POTATOES—there an none Inmarket) svt.emote mond-
nallrat .11,50.9 btu.

010 ItiTAL—the sales of the emeknasa ArilortadAre 100
ions Tonnages*at$Z ;85tom Canal 1011rmal at 326 210
tons Shama, Mena Co. Coke, at $33 sn4=o tom Cambria
at t2O-all atell mos.; 870 tom o.m.ear4. Cote, at $2ll

,fire amid: mos.. and 125 tons Ts private tea=
50 tons Andata Blooms at$30,11.0 dot. • 25 Ms. On Mt
Tate terms.. .

aZEDß—Ckmir la &Mat Kln DX th. 14 wd $6.75 Jn
themill wx,TlmotDT 9t2.76W99.601n1 to and 13,2.3 ea
tall; nixfirniat

RALT,Annar Antss Win. ionultra0142 And nth.
tsl,ll,nun.
_ notate Rainer ROVVIrIVInsi oat*Re

No. I. V6441/ N.3.2. • . •
TOBACCV—IIrgIrds /is=got trots 1631,3, sorotalryg to

trawl. axed Imp*et2)010. Ttottobt Test, 10.
TALLOW—notblog Oasis. and crouo4•llonSof Doolopki

nomlnalat10k011: . • ,
WINDOW GLASSLCltibrandiArs +mite%s„1 V box

ix633, $2.60 for 70.• 3brliglrrl3,so 664111.2, 0412. and
10/12 $143 An 1413, 9414. and 10214; LS Ice 9415. 10115.
and 10016: 15,26 for 10417; 13,60 tial36ll'andso on. in-
creasingInlikeratio scowling to 4144-16, cent. off Re
nob. Countrybrands we mold atan stag of enact 30e
ler it box then city brands Received gittleow Jut 534
Acs. country Olen. -

wring LEAD-14 -firm. .Itb • trial W.. 1 and
steady mica at =beltteg,ftd pure toeil.**4 di,9 et. 91 lb.
Red Lead 8 etn it In

VrtllAKEY—the rho in theAlleatientilas quietened tho
,demand; Wee of Rectified. in lot. ta4a tnide at 2S. and
to country andretail trade at 3.1

CATTLE MARKET
ALLEGHENY, dfyrc h 19, 1865.

BEEVEs—mtpclc light ; 127 head Moo. to pent moot of
which werePhi at Improv.l mt..: Ono. 7..111.2 from
3.11i04!... gross fur common to crood Barr", 4,w/4 fur
good to prlmo, coma choke bringing 'GS.
choke .57i.

51111119-132.baritiito119m1 and told; prim 19.99 ,91
from V.69;92:,69.

11009—nodemamd 119bead ID ma, butLori fewfat
-Prices =gentfradiat.6s-

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
SHlLlVlM—Jearreon. &wortUler Loretto, b• Col.

Ilayerd. Elizabeth:. fliebtiono No. 2, WeUntil*: boort.
City. Wheallog Empire. tlteohmtllY• C. &sic, dodo.
nati: 0.0. Albino, lit Louis; Clortormtl,Cludnooti ;Mo.
wag.. So.

DEPARTED-41/enolu 111.imar .tlll.ll,_l.lulto=l.rabeBayard, 111ttt:Meh!z•
Cincinnati Empire, 15t.ma6orsnle: 411.0 e kult.

arellllXl...--00 yastrrda.*macsthem w 111446Itch
1a theetuusual and MMus..

STEAMBOATS..
For St. Anthony Falb, Min. Ter:, direct,

And all Landings on the Upper
The now and suborantial Iow'

Slmticar FALLSCITY,
too ir • _ng bunt and en lobed W

J. B. VlLEkti'T, Mager,

VIT.Ust. leave Pittabargh for the above and
• v all Intermediate lending, . on tbeearly openingof

unvLsatlon of the pr MitaisseppL Forfrehubtor Jur.
afte hPply on board or to Johnflack. orLivinishton, Pitt.
buyer. ILCutter or P. F. Odor Wellsville. O.: W. Ebor.
luart, Book blood. IWGeorg* IL Wheta Co, Debautc.,
k•o; R. P. Upton,7.K D. Nub. D. R. Moulton. St.
ny P.IH, Nit. E. Murphy, John Jackles. Mleur•Pollet
Barbee • k On.. at PCuL.

The PALL:, CITY is oo entirels sew and .I.ly-boat:
poilleifahnsotateurybuiltbyDelof vertnaht&lavabo.
excellent sceortunodations: vii i ho ifigaididly famished
end Ildlshed; builtexpressly for the 81. Anthony Falls
Btp.mbo.tCompliay,biln„ under the tuonedlate ewer-
vislsn of it. Cutter. Engineer, and will run as a numbs,
Packet hoot Rook Wand or Dahl:was to the Falls of It.
Antbany tluonahthe season, and ho moaned by careful
and reliable aimrs and men.

J. B.OILJOIRT. Omen' Agentfor Os,
Once St. Charles tioteL Plttsbniah,

bilosand lion" 0.
and C. L. CUAdR a OD, Treasurers ofCo..

tl2o4.Apla, EL Anthony Fells.

LIVER COMPLAINTA,

Y SATI,r2p 1,
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OP TEE KIDNEYS.
And all Diseases arising from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,

LUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
PD., Puller. of to the Had. Aridityof the

,Nausea, Marti:nun, Dimon Or fwd. YURIDIU
or Weightle the Ptomath, hour Mnetalona. Singing or
natteringat the Pitof the Stemma. Swimming the
Ilea& lltsirled and DifiregtBreathing. Muttering .1 the
Lieut.Choking or Sunteatlng Semeationa when In a lying

r=Dimness ofVision. Dote or Web*berm the Sigt,
d4Oll Pain Inthe Had, Deficiency of Perearytilt., Yellowy... ofthe Skin and tn. Pain in the MN

Bath, Chart' Web. te.. !Medea Mahe. of But, Bury
hag IntheIllseb, Donstest Imaginingsof Evil. end Great
DoreiniOnof Spirits.

Oth mama=^CM IT
DR. ROOFLIND'S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PRIPARdD nr

Dr. C. M. Jackson,
lb. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Thadr 011/Ce Door tba dew alsethes 4 dot doelled. It
by any other preparationIn the United Matta

ea theam. &Wit. Inmany oweafteroklind phyddthe
hadfetheti row-Thew lusters are worthy thoattendon of thryliu—
Pownkts great virtue. In thereotification of tandemof
the Liver and leder [loads, triachlug the moor. worth
Mfg powers laweltered and affections of thodigestive or
gam. they ore. eafe, :arida and element

JIBAD AND DE CONTINUO.
J. D. awirso, Lacervide. Pa. Aysll UK, nom eau

5.t yousome goodcertificate, y demon Bitters In
this vicinity ifyou wish them. • A lady ruthamingsorts
Olt MI, Tod, .an that It Itby far the best medicine .b.
over knew, having dons her sad her daughter moth
good:. let
- welgee, pentad,. gthimi, goniereet Co , Pa-. Aug.

1033, earn .1 am much attached to yew daemon Mt
tort,Suvlos . mod two bottles ofit, which I procured from
8. D.1,1,you:Logout at Ssinenet. and (wild mitt relief
from It indream ofthe Liver. I Ind it has great elfeet
on my lunid. drengthening and invigorodng thew,

wh ehtt oiI atfrll=s „ t et'%r"uGiAol.iml?,
ttor.
tersweating Irma theawe oft.erwarY. wes poisoned
and &Meted with mons from the use of the latter or*
de. Thedemon Mtthrs is thsfirst article:ram which I
obtained any relief. 1have ale firinli the article to musty
amended, with the mad Waled? result. I think ,1111'
math more PS., Mita,J.1111
"1 was afilletled withaenernelDeblUty. IhtseUnti
new sod oottlvrooot, for wrath Iowd guiny different
remedies wlthinst road lOt lad wed your

toMerman Bitters. toot saw battle. owardlngto dime
Was, sod woo .ondletety ...whoa. I. lant ool bean o

h"lbolnberltlinirriatiftz b""m' your DU.
Th:Ditten areudAy Vegase.always al:that/mbra

the system and never prodtroUr g
Bold by dealers to medicine and starekaded den.wt.hew, sod by ifieming lidee,lL A. Wahneetock A CA,

Coo tt, Koppel?, HO Wood it. eittaborglAlL P. Edam%
l=ttligiVkand ddlecs In ere

-

OUNTY LANDS, for the Soldiers, Chap-
Teatosterii. sodFain/menenssod In any o.Rotted MOW Wars, through belts Sr widows. arr., by

w late Isw. sntltledto.bounty. Thos. 'who furnish me
theirclaim Can hays thornpromptly attendedto. Infor-

m:gra"" a,:gyLod ind Nstillnsit,WtritAt.
GRASS SEEDS-06)m, Timothy, Herd

Orson Orchard Oran. Kootneky Blue Oran,nyeGrow, on band and Ow oalobv
1.22 I'. D. MAN/ELAND. 139 Wood let.

,5LAVERY in a NowLight, or Slavery In
dletimeelble tothe Clvlllestion or ORR&

storm Ooodneso or UMW SO whom Honor Doe.
Rapers Starr Book. kart 4th.
Eater Yearlaol Old Howe Or the River.
Ka..one ebraike. hr Yams].kr
m617 J. L. READ.IB, lth

hADINS' KID GLOVES--33 doz. Bajou's
superior SW Gloves. in whits, blast, and <Mere.
amarted from Noe. 0 trA. Just rued at83 Market it.

Al I Inatno Moms but the test guilty, why.,
Minya ispend gottinif smod minds. at

mblo MANIC. VAN GORDZIII.

In MILL PROPERTY IN-OITIO FOR
BALK—Oltuatmllo Hoek'lmport, Atha.TINEOm rolls* from 31arlotta; so.UI Is 30 try -86

Mt. Mr., Morinblgh. boa thimrun of Mom two smut
z00d....datiter TOM Of • tint01w MU itOno ofulnaRAWlinder Dial¢.Ohom andplon.
Attached bra lutesloaso ssw mill. Alsoattached aro two
2nallfrturt• &tailings sad sitrrepi=ms. Will b.
wt. IL.:vas b•rua.• rar. B. ma.BATV'sotos.
VIINO3I3=A. A. Mason .i. 'Co. hay

Jost reed'CO eiolims our Trimoac2l.
and colored Alain

abonAnttooo ninth=
..

« G
..

. Osizzo Ribbon 4
•um 7,4,3 ,44-- Crlaspod Ilatalts, BM Bottom

'Ribbon Filmic MocMrgiacit Nets intlBllll.

YMBROIDERIES.-50 =tow splendid
Embrokt.64 ittstredtk,41=.t.45 1=44 1. 19 12141.1rea h Itrealdurt(UPS

=l6ari lillt 12%deretilfriug4k115fc* .yunmizir neininetten
- igenand 8444 InhateItebea,
ion • A. MAKON 00.. 24,1dbat.

GREAL4E kFLAXSZED--s"bbla. Grease;
Jill 3MI. 71333134,now lanai=from viewer 7.116.13

33 We by =IP 0314133 l 311138.11311300.

EXCELSIOR!

Iron City Commercial College.
Lo4faiodto oonvr Wood and Rorla Strada

trERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED, with
a -founder!. as firman the mama ithems Thegroat

ue...tutsoffered toyoung meo at this institution ar.
nubas are rarely met with inother Connor rush an sr-
ray of talent ban never before been *mph:gadin any Oast-
mercial CollegetoPittsburgh—thin in an ertablinhal and
undmalehl• fact. The l'aty of thin Collage ts ectoponed
ofgentlemen whom names and rare qualideatlonsare an
familiar to the public es“horwehold word.".....

..Wlll7l,
MILLARit BRO., Principalsand ProAmore of Phanand

Ornamental. Penmanth,IJ.J.EPTIMCOCK,Stithorof Hitchcock', .7110= of
BrolokeePths.) ?rind ofthellookis Departsumit.
and Lecturer on all ImportantNutrias transaction.

JOHN FLEMING. (author ofFleming'. newand Immur-
ed elstem BoolOmetilei.) Will deliver weekly Urethra
onJAMtntictinms_ot Account..

ES H. HOPKINS, member ofthe Pittidncrith Bar,
Lectureron Commercial Law.

Youngmen who sire desinma of becoming e.r.omintents, accomplithed boolokeepers,and mpid mines,
penmen, may rely 00 having ern, mitlithiction our..
teedto them. Thaw who feel interested will please call
end witness the wonderful progress Mule In the varlinte
departmentsby the studentsof this oollege.

sirtb. Faculty of thie institution do soar clan tobe
the -bast in theUnitedStates," nor do than mean togull
the public by saying that tt Is "the only oboe where
book.beepinsis erotica) . teught." but they •Ish to My
that the Iron CityCollege, in ell Its department. le alum
toany CommercialColleire to thewestern sows

TheCollege Isown from tio'clock,A. MI Id P. M.
Terms reasonable No curs dun.for Arithnieti.—

Civility grata. mh7
Spring of 18, ;.

MURPHY 06 BURCHFIELD
win common,. opening.,

On Monday, March sth,
Moir early supply ofSPRING (100Da. mha

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
losaEntitDlaandB.—RALY/k UCO.. Mt=stmt. New York,
oRatan. debar

WORMS EVEN IN ADULT—The
ministrationof B. A. Vehneeteck's Verudfuse hoe

always teenchersotertsod withmousse, always Produdnil
lo the Banal a marked champ teethe totter. Any one who
tyke it ,ons, ofe confidebolt, and the meet dedicate Infant
mann be leuured by Its use. Adults. too, are frequently

alwa
subject towo ir health.

rm Itttherectum andmad tenoning%which
ys Impathe

Atom. N. Y. June3d,1553.
Num. B.A. Balnerkek m a.

Ourruousen-1 have used two bottles ofB. A. Ye nee.
tork's Lein=re: ..frwplehtturuhased from your ageubt;r It
hoddestal bye, my wife! "I yorgatwagttelfrelband putt
Ittomy and: It had the maw effect.brlnglnic away greet
numbers of worms. I thereon recommend It to the pu4
Ile am a gum remedy ler worms. P. FUSER.

Preparedandeold by N.A. YAIINFATOCK CO..
11l6.1&. corner let and Wendell

A Country Seat for Sale.

TIME subscriber offers tor male the valum-M.
ble propertyon which he now raider, costal reMA

log about twenty acres of bottom VOCIPd, on which ts
emoteda largeand handsome Brick UwallinßWorm,and
the murmur, oubbuildings. There is a Oar B'pribg of
water at thedoor,and the ground U wall met inall de.
ctrl done of the best Fruit Trees, inbearing order, u
wellas shrubbery.eta The property ie situated on the
Allegheny.river,and the Allegheny. Valler_ltallroad at
tiniton Peru.. 12mita from Pittsburgh. The first water
elation on the Railroad. hi on the blue. Ifthe purchaser
Ittras,..Alty error will be eold together, or Ore acre lots

Also, the Tavern Stand and Ferry,M
opposite the alum property.= the canal and river—Sidt
Tber. toa good Tavern Ikons.and oubbuiktlugs. and ten
sawsof bottomground.

Terms—Otorbalf rash, and balsam on time. Inquireof
WK.TAIL. on 4th et. between Perry era Liberty, or of
the thbeertber,an thermos's*.

The=Deadlierwin take $3,000 anda mertgaireon the
whole premises,

rokadmdkwb JORATIILN MILTON.
Peremptory Bole of Timber Lamle,. '

THE sulisotiber will positively sell at a
harden, about 4300emu nt Timber Lade. In nun

dry touts. gnash. In Elkcounty. Pa.. tear the dab of the
SagliSitdaVescialsr a.. Alpo en
purchases cannotfall dreinsisuddenItonmentleyr:4bn.!
thee larectment.

ALS°.
Chiaof thetnetFame In Westmoreland cower. noes

/seaport, soutalulnd Jens, Opt sme cheap—• nee
charm tor slardenerste farmers. Mud bundled.. wit as
lug. variety ofeelected fruit. Also. coal on thePess.s.—,

Titles ludepattele. Tsr.full particulent
stab at my room at the United BMW lintel. Pennstmt.
whereplotsand trete Mem lade nen be addaillsnapes examined. Willi* sold In a bodyknfircal..as
assss. . WM:
NEW. ORS AND CALIFORNIA
Reduetion PrieaßAMioirrreuttUrtaNkwealAtNerearrat La Thaw.

tat Ra acesBunctevtAtaes Shorter than any other
Route, an 'yoAdtay th. de

Lila and ten

"a"I rifillll ADeliOR Or inril"".•
'The Ao soty TranAt Co. (of Nicaragua)

Prc_vietore. ..

HE ORTMRN LIGHT, . STAR Or■ 6TENEW'Ti wENT, PEO3I.RIREUB. or DANIEL WER

...tbotftlthof=eaVauartiesTr— tiew Y"k an
t Ron* (baring but tvali;latathOli laaNie d
antragoal maaAantbantAoad. latirot.elasogatalPAithßetlaiNEMEnttiUMl. ,--,- a Juan delNur, illsPada;

ati, tabors the Pscifo Steam-
at S., Eozooaare wharf ha.pdpromodiCtopeik tannage= It attaensa lo each
"...alit ortuaol raana,atryty

'

-EaKORUAN. Agont...,
', Dowling Orman. N.Y..
letta.Strtagaill- , .

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, stalma onequarter ofa mile horn the !second

to on the Yannere and Blechanice Plank
an extension of Pcnarth etreet, and about

threeand •Wcmarter mideefrom Plttabnrgh.
U. JAB. II llRDOCS„Prepridm.

- They offer lbr sale • very large collection of srell..ll ,mern
nen and plants suitable no nenvoinune this toll end
arming_pering.
The pinnrnrnrrTT 42.covers IMO 30amm of ground and

contains over' ,000 trees, ohrube andplants, aod over
10.000 fruit tree.% and '33,040 Evergreetui and Shrubs; are
ofEno else km removal to orchards and pleasure gisoinds.

Plante carefully packed andrent according to direetri=s
toany part of the United ta..

We heir leave to call theattentlonof the lovers ofshrub.
bevy and venders In the trade to oar unrivaled collection
Sr the Springof 14,enshriningnearly."' the 'Evergreen,
family, Indigene. and Esotie.lhat is north/0re....cultivation to this ...lionof co.h7. Punta can appro.
cared ofcorny things unite largeto Kis*
Prime m oderate es newt'. Prom etrengent,cash or satitr

timerefArrno• ha thecity ofPittsburgh rewired at all
s.

(niers addressed te throughMain Poe 001..""
Menorah, Pa, O ft atoar stand on ,oarltit days, Intn., Diamond Market,rill be promptly attended to.

0c24-dkntfT

EITTSBURGII AGRiaITLTURAL WARE-
110MIS AND SEED STORE—No. 129 Wood street.

hor,gb, Pa.—M. It. SIIANKLAND, (ists Eihmd, tit.
Tema.. Co.,)llaufacturerand DealerIn Arricultaral and
Iforticnltnral Implements,of oil kinds, Wholesalemad So-
talc Field, Carden and Flow. Reed.. En?cultand
Shad. beer, Guano, Pondrstte, Ch Baln,ta. and all
other articles connectedwith Agriculture.

delMadsr.9
Fruit 'Trees, Everueens, er.e.•

rICIIE subscriber would most respect-
rallyeel the attention ofhie Mends and the

Du tohis •110.7 large stock of Fruit Trees,Noe,
Shrubbery, Rolm. OreenhousePlants, RetrA"Ae, the dock Is large and flna. Of Pear, we ye

someeOOO Dwarf and Standard of our own raldng, or
choice earned... Peach, several thousand On*,with Cher.
rj.Plum, Apricot, Raspberries,Goo•therties, Currants, Co.
Our Evergreens, from to 6 feet,ef which we hove many
thousands,&refine Peroons wantinglargeannelid...lo win
be liberally dealt with. Call and OM one stork 110 at

gine soliffection. Orders left at the Plttahor bP. 0.,
Mr. II„Dare% Liberty st-, the Oakland Nursery, 1• miles
on Pen,.. ATIMIIe, or the Pittsburgh Nursery, 114 tulles
rota Oakland, willheprumply attended to.

N. s.—Ploottogdate tutstll to order.
ced9.2llrers JOHN MURDOCH. Jo.

Bay Wood Flowers.

ARRANGEMENTS have been made with_
the proptiatats ofnay Wood Floral andimsfor amo-

t onpidyof floonatteo. and eel downs doling Winter
and Mummer. ladles and gantlantanan be furnished at
abort noticeany of the tolloItng Yroneb fame
M=tortote)
Bicolors

Adam.
Cbcpsdl, Rautta.

Orders Ayr ""rflowatPNP Hr_Dylitir "-- rooe w.Prod t....stE. SWAN
is3l wo Wood stmt.

VRDITTREES AND SIIRDI3BERY.
g • The nabscriber oda. fir milks choice snort,

meat of strong, vigorousPEARTREES, bothdrrarit

{PD

and standards, maneof • bearbr &eler N.w
JaveyllS

Peashee,PlumbeMerris,A Oomebeeries.urrexta
Raspberriesad other Pred Emmons, Hs'snths, To-
ter, usd Oros.Roots, lbr blooming to Enter mid wing.
Implementstor the Farm sod Garden ofmost approsed
coartraetion,from the feed and Impliment Warehouse,

alfthdeed. (non.) JAILER WARDROP.

WANTS.

lIIE OWNERS WANT MONEY, and have
dhoseted as to sell 12IMILIIngLots, each 21ft. trout
d gap,frarinthout .aan .... and back toa 24foot

Pries, Twuno Itund. M‘,.lDollaretAl'ennsti.VtlieV;Tei;
low brim and nothing but thewant m o

urnoney Induces
them to offer the lot•at Ws pries. Call lf you wish
toprocure a bargain. S. CUIHBERT It BON, 146,3,1 at.

WANTED--$20,000ANTED-520,000, for which will be
siren Bonds and Mortgages on Real Estate worth

are I the Lamont. Al.'Alio loss amounts to exchangefor
• ghil:,"of0.11 sound M"iftfUft WOODS. 76 eth st.

IiUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and tho
too*avian ofan active baitiness manus offend Ibr

nterest in •sae btudnesa. Enqulreof
5u.2.14( TAW. WOODS. :5, ithat.

to STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bon art brtarod In a Stem Boat, for 44111r.h rarh.

• odar*"."A b.#I4IOILILBE =g IL 4th rt.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYING ?RE WWl= StA7B.4 NAIL

Abeautiful and fav :to Clipper BarquoTignlloD, nlyteenth-fhIP 0 hh , line, •LII b. .-

Ea.telunl co her second voyageto bourne, on the IM.O
L ,PrA,Tret l'''''el,'' l'''''' ,slllq.""' 4'1,1 'TT.,

N1m341 will onfollonal' or the re brateetaipPer MP
Wl:Award. Anplyan hoinlat tan Eat 11.1rer.or to

oel3 }L W.CAMERON. 115 W stmot Neu York.

J
New Leatner Btore.

G. MOWRY, late of the firmof FL Bald;
No.= Liberty street, opposite the heed of Wood

street, wbolemle and retail des InLEATELER, RIDER,
and Oa. has Jest returned from theEast, and le norrr
miring • lama assortment at leather, conflatingof—Red
Man Baltimore Leather. Philadelphia and French Calf.
Rim s Morocco .4Kid. 'of all descriptiongBinding and
Lining Ohio:and a generalaseartmeat ofWinding', Ef a
t. purchased my entire etock tor cash, I sto preparedto
sell low, kw cub. I would Melte o.y Wands to call and
4.24 114 my stock before purchasingel/embers.

erdll4 r. O. MOWRY
ADS

SIXTY DAY S' PASSAGE.
Pioneer Line of monthly Packets,

CARMYLVIT InaTED STATES MALL.
The Sara Eld. bareBalled:

iteenuse. 1,31/0 tone. July A. Rana.. 1=to. July
1653.Ipiargindes,l,4o)tona.Ang lady AnaktIAMOO tone.Ang

Ocsaa /Chyle, 1,1130 tons, Sept E.hemAIA.CO term. 0E2 163.
L652. Camon .Wea,l,olo lane,Di..

Owe*. 1.500 tour.. 162 104 • Decutbeij663. Meta,SCO tan'. ,
.

treparean,l4ol) ton', MarehhYaktaigute,l4.6 tons.Ma/
1663. • 16.6 A

Orepm, LOCO torus. /lareh.Ceriarate. 1,000 tone. 7.117
1663. 1 1334

Nimrod, Al3O to. A.D. '631
The Phtcaoft loL.ln. axe Atted with Rorenon's Patent

Ventilatorsand carry IrraneW lletalle L16.-Dosta
. The near and stannibaent Clipper Ship FLTLTO SCUD,

1,713Tots Reaieter. W. It.Mash Muterwill *woad lb.
rdertende” ..Dlghteereth Ship ofUde do., and will lon

by Melbourne.Austral* -

On the 20th ofSeptember.
The FLYING SCUD Isbuilt on the moatappeared med.

ern principlesand la coneldered to be a parsed model of
MarineArehlteeture. Thew who dedre • galcle ran In
on. of the threat and hatertCllPTorhh/. ...!Tpuut.rhohl,l
=mitrdir:hc- .r,;.wa —ac-1

Foe freight.prIVOS, apply on board, at Fier 10 Eut
Aver or to R. W. CASIZRON,

116Wall meet, New To.

Carpetings, On Cloths and, Matting..
ROBISON k CO.,

P.PIIISTREET, OPPOSITE THE 771/14782,

itAVE now onhand, and to whioh they are
dailyaddins•• large and choiceassortment of the
goods,from the lowest to the highest grade.. which

will bewidateastern pries, Also—Hugs, Bice, Window
Shade*. litialtlan 131Iadzriano and tanks-WT.I, Ruff Hol-
land, (ham oildotty and all other 'goods tignally kept In
artist bons., to whichthe attention of purebseers le In
eltrd-.

New •Tork and Philo/41in idiertimments.nom mom karnmar.,s7 80,040,tanrtal.bar.bl ,4
snail:lnmanstreak 14or YWc.

Cracker and&wait Machines.
Ra& J. McCOLLIJM are manufacturing

and har. nnutautly. on hand their naming
Machium mill"all thalrhaply patentedimprove-

manta, of "aglow allua Alan. Putout Dough hilag.4.
..rsokur Deakins, Inmogad Oran 31outha. thunPfri• ae‘..dn. at38 andCI Eld,ldga rt.. Nan Tort tab2o,ll.

Removal of Millinery Establishment.
Allll. 'BURKE informs her friends and

trove that ahe removed her Millinery anditrUlrbfo,Eatabliahment from linto 104 Chmmutet,WO doors above Eleventh.math side, Philadelphia, Thee.
arrangementsaee made for the more extensive carman
On of all branches, andamverderam ofonstomera by et.nronriatingthe Storeand Wareroom to the 311.111Mery, end
seaond 'dory to Dress and Mantilla Mahlon. ream , atten-
tionpaid to IVeddingand ?downingordera fain:Mac

WIT. H. PREISFOIC,
18th and Chestnut eta. Philadelphia,

MANUFACTORY. of every description of
ARtati.tATDRAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS.

e taconites, ofBuildings, consistingof Center
hiorddlnge, F.nrichments to Cornlees.Capitole, Trusses, Au
New designs =Welled with use Ind wecurac7 to drawing.
Allorders from the country punatiell7 stteroied so,+
warrunted to awry sandy. fsladmdo

• (CAUTION.)

Armitage's Nonsenole Anvils.

IfT basin come to theknowledge of M, & H.
ARMITAGE tCO. th.t =MT 00111011 hattstlons of
Monaehoto Anvil are ea! twoughoot the ...MU*

1.410 11rarozittrfL=olLal=to netlfr Duran/En
the7ex. 0.

to Imitate 'which le *Tony Agarr•ol
bIOOREFIOLE FORGE, near snarrmis. sou •
6142ca0 aot..

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE. PROOF SAFES.
HE subeariber continues to manufactureT hi. muinnelPatentFireand Burglar Proof Wt.,

warmated equal to snood euperiorto some. ofthe man,'
widthboo. ho.. tested,aupublithed end noticed b 7 theprate throughout the world,for the Wt 15 pers. end Is
Co e proprietor ofliars Patent Powder Proof Lock. both
haying received separate medaleet the World's Far. Lon-
don. 1851, and NPrOt York, 1863-4: also Combination pgod
Permutation

organ.' celebrated Patent and
PermutationDank Look. 51000 to gold Ira.placed inthe
ears exhibited at the World'. Falr, London. secured
ilaWs sod Jona.' Lock, and offered as a reward t.r.ur cam
who would pick the looksor"open the We within 45 dere,.and although operatedon general skilled to the art or
inegplektng. ono sumwded In opening the WeOm
dung,dung, ar alter. ionof the loam or keys hexing hewn%aide dlning the th ou) but the money remained In its
tare depoeltorri andwu teamed to the proprietor, and
medal awarded for theoharopion eafe of the world.

Cslatog—None genuine...not thane haring the enb-
setiber'e name on themetal plata

BiLeB C. ItERRINCI,
Green Block, rococo Pimand Water eta, New York.

froNlg . B.—The above Safes and locks can be had (adding

das. 501.thei

.4.1.4z, ,wEFOWLERS
Phrenological flinne.oo7!,10,i, Phrenologists and Pandit.. WI Arch

West, bd. Smutty Philadelphls,furnish
all was on Ptininoloivv, Physiology Wet
Can.Magna= ad buitionrally:whol"
sals ad ratan. aNow ark prints. Prof:
dad essainstlons, with charts, cud full

..--.. gni.d=tkins of character...dalsg

FOR RENT.

i 0 LET.—From the First of April next;
the oommodleas brick boildlnits, situate In the &ra-

lcard of the city ofPittsburgh,betweenBreekenzidee
.text and the Mononsrabeln Weer, /stele oeospted hr
Blew.Dakenell, Pears den, ass Owe manufactoryand

. .
Thia property is eligiblysituated, adjacent to the Mo.

nongatiein wharf.for any butanes* ...masted with steam.
boating o 11. r trade, or for reanufaeturing humors.

Several small buildings and•capaciona yardare attach.
OLIVER W. DARNER.jgalete'ntPittsburgh andeounelsville R. B. Ca

=blab( Neville -Rail. eor. 4th and Liberty ate.

TO RENT—A Store Room with r. Dwell-
leg attached,situated on 6th et, Immediately oppc”

he Omnibus Depot An...Dant stand Its business,
and low rent. Apply to B. Nrckw it SON

L'OR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
Hume on Pennrt. The house Le In dratrate ord..

baring beenrecently fltual no, plagued, Welted and var.
nlshed. Endaire of JOHN WILSON, D5B Liberty rt.

mtoll
LET—A three story Dwelling, NO. 82.

/Second st., near Market. nos'oeentled by Mtn Men,To
s 1Zer"F:2l•V 11%.°V.B.RVINErg Milkf
'llOLET—A Dwelling House on Third st.,

near Gar airs. B. MIMl= d SON. HQ, 34 at.

FrLET.—A small well-finished and fur
olehod STORE, with Woo ohm wfadow. nort.:door

to a roma of3d and Market .to. Poundon grivon ba-
modistaly. fe23 E. O. GA'LLSId.

efe.

CF-LET.—The STORE on market street
nextnedoor to theonnor ofad et. mounted by Mr. B.

brit an excellentand trell.known eland forD. the clothing
B. GAZZA.M.

For Rent.
0 no and well-lighted ROOMS in the,

13011 building on Filth street adjoining the
totaatrud klethodlatChurch. The muteare anltaMetrt
Bookbbodar, LltbograDher.Ellgreeer.du The belidleg

has loon hued for a termof roan br the ;outdid:ten as
the littabarghQuetta.and theroom would edit wellfor
persons following• Idudred puma.. En Ireat

felenttf TUIS OPTIC .

frLET—A Three Story Brick Dwelling
the

siftww.
Ist

Waterst. aboveGrant.Poorasession given
cat of ApriL of

fele 0. BLACKBURN &

T 0 LET—A Brick House on 6th et., with
.lug yard. A Tavern StandInDirmingham. A 2

y Hoc" withalarge yard. an Carpentan" alley. A
Howe of rooms. .stet. on 6th et.. near Grant.
A Rouen on Grant it.near the Public School Nome. A
largeIstory Rouse on Rena et,at the head of 6th. A
lame on 4th et. Flee Mee In Soler WeBanding an
616 et. A large Store Room on 4th et. Applyto.

167 8. CUTURRET& SON. 140.245 wt.

rAT splen Id New Hotel, known as
firoirVe Exchanne k. situated 12Milesfrom the

:flillatir tgh,tregi tleale:4l2', 4.the atleur Pit.

andand built Inthe moot modern etyle, with all the =were
1011.1off Bretclue Hotel, euchas lee Brooke Ron"
Stabil:lnfer80 to 100harem and fine Barn. The bones
Is at p enact. furnishedwith the best of Peuldtureofmod-
ernstylOwhicwill besold to the lersee or rammed es
dislred. A lineGardenattached to the Howe, and from
guy to oerenty sate to gee clear greeter portion

ohickrieh bottain, lying .long the bunks ofTurtle
Cere is one ofthe Central Rahn. Stations on
the Farm, eithinone hundred _lard e from the Ilotel.—
Parlorsam go and come from Pittebtagh tales a day.—
TheIleum Imes good custom as • memerresort for bus
thee men? famWaa, Ths a arrangements for a
Hetetare also he eels. Omnibus.. Mumma Coict

and fanningutenella There are also • lore. Betelnar7
seed Post ma, dam. to the Hotel. The Hotel and alingtm-
tenni:lots will be leased with or withoutthe Farm and
Darn.

The above Farm, together vittt other land adiseent,
madding Inall of WOacre.. will be mold entire or Inany
smaller number of norm, tomtit purchasers, tor Country
Beataorator gardening no noses.

Penn,. desiring mg.... the Hotel or Farm or or
the Furniture, Omnibus, IlArizimarde*4;llfewl.dress the undersigned. ,

Jalakind Tuxtla Creek P. 0.. Allegheny Co., Pa.
[Daily ColonCOPY 3mo and chante ilasettal

For Sale or Rent.

AWELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilklnsburg.and 118.1. the Its!lrma Ration._

-Liouse contains, 13mom and the lot, on which there
is gardenandgoodstabling. front. 66feet on the Torn.
rake andextends 254 Cent Indepthto•Mr fool street.
Thledeelrableproverty .111be sold loss and on vary easy
terms. or .111 be rented far $(5O per ...tun.terms. D. GAZZA2I

Lots for Sale or Lease
NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on

Braddoek, Commerce and Brady it..,and ms PIMM.
Th... Innsam aialel dtu.t.dfor Droning oe

to:ulnas benne, and will be min lo• on easy termsor 0111nesse ter ten years or less serosyrale tense oho Irani
them. sForparticulars,mond. of KD. GS AM.

nryl.,tf Market et. toMmes. 3,1 and4th.

ARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
torrnahlp, Never county, 1 mile East of Freedom;

amen nod whichis river bottom.the balance isheavy
timber. The fmproments anstem story Stoma Derailing.
Orchardand Bard. Tao Ohio and Penn. Railroad ram
throuzh odd farm. Apply to• B. DWAINt BON.

FOR RENT—A good Muse on 2d et., b0t...../thrlttittablandOrant
t...../thrlttittablandOrantsta. Rent sl2lwmonth

ct26 THOS. WOODA. 70 Fourthmt.

KoOR RENT—The 2d, -3d and 4th story
nen= over J. Wilma Bon's IlatAhere. wad Tiernan
:a Banking Ilona% earner of Wena at. uld Diamond

glen(,ntr....ir Woodat.) The aboe• rectos are each
60feet front by 60feet deep, and well lijeldted. fax terms,
enquireof detlo-tt J. WILSONiBON, 91 Woodet.

0-LET.--One of the large STORES on 3d-
juatbolo+ ttiodsadlee Writlntiltni2A of Duff's

Vag RENT—A well lighted and furnished
Boaemasf. Btota. mart of Third arri Mookot

no..V4S
- E. D. u.S.ZZA.N.
ToEditors and Printers.

BE Building occupied for more than ten
years by the PittsteerphOnatis, end eh/eh I. antral-

ly ted on Third It..our hiszket Is new FOR RENT,
affordinga-good opportunity toEelltots or Printers of see
meint • veilmown stand for their traelneax Thie ovp•
int/is WV,opposite the extensive Print/amendNees-
reper eats Laments Inlilnigerly's DiepatehRolli ng.

tonna Only to R. D. GAZZAM,.
.1•2.. ,tf , •-,- Market si.. between &Iand ette.

0 PI ASE OR SELL—The propertyknown
as tb. JuniataRolling Mill, eitnated In Allem=AblieelterA: wg.T.2 lane

work eh0p.,0120ofwhich Is sued esan engine house, at.
taehed towhkh la • line ofdullingwith drama, and ex-
tendingthe whole length ofthe bending. The other Ton-
taluel blacknoith toren with aperuatu the blowing the
same by fan. There is alaoon the premien one large
hulloingwith ahattlng.drsuru,&e. This Is erne otthe best
locations Wertof themountains fora Machine and En.
clue Rion er orC Factory. the whole will be rootedfor
lam ofy r the lean. wd mar-Worryaril
be mollaafarast bargain. B. &MAIN SON. 2115th at.

FiIORENT—The Store Room, 83 Fourth et.
Ermalrestd.. place. Show daft arid a new, well

hod Ordadar e.g be obtained by calliog there duart.
sonatas prim my16.4

==MM

For Rout.

A. DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
township, withTwo Acres of mood, Troll T.ob

bberb Ott-bowies, to., mill be rented ebeap..ead Pr
=S=Wrsr,V t"-t. Artwearkilm..
FOR SALE OR TO LET.—A Two Story

Wick DwellingeltcuLtedena E h et. near Oman. POl-
radon Alyea on theIstof Apr*. =War.of -

lain 0. BLACKBURN
OR RENT—A small two story Brick
limn wag:rater Avygrairealmi Ltrrtromha• .

21TWO STORYBRICK IiOUSE, of six
1roornas•lth *IPA calls; weed rardand hydrant,

huts on ist a.,scrods. Priesf,h2r-3 2tt) In band,
ranslndarst 1,2,3andS ysara he ahnss P.:Tarty Is
Ingond aria and, ottani Trrrraly terms. •

•

mhl2 &CUTHBERT 4. tiON.I4II. 34 st

LET-2 Dolling flu uses oil 3d et.,
myr Fern. (meHouse ounces it. AS story house

w storemorn on 34 t. A storeroom on eth st. A
dwell' on holm on st. 13. CUTHBERT BON.

KENTUCKY MILITARY- INSTITUTE
(DIRECTED by aßoard ofVisitors appoint

y the Etats., la under the mmintendesioe ofColbloUss, ttletl elated vadeste orWed point
ends ?Unhand Astneer4,aidedby an able Faculty.

The corms or lui dzibithiliatf usually trzatdln I. igs.Jizell'AiTtvamthiNtrx,,%.lfpktharz.....
Dookdleeying andDulness forms, and Lamina.

The sixteenth seartannual so.don ennuias tbs secondmoana.r tovearoun (12th Feb- ISSAIMIre &aro
slo2peehalfmely seerionaislabklnAddle", the nuparintendant, ,11WInitltuta.Franklinminty. ILIV:SLVEY=nO.I.alT•dirrT P. rotottoonoara.

For,Sale.DRUG STORE in a flourialing town,
thirty miles from Malin:rah. As fade _tholzilt;

;agrlnE cetTlitFilt axlier:ronad Prnegli Izo•
yositairat. euri Adtiotaispni

again TWillin
Hata and Caps.

. •WE would call the attention of o
b7flualdeUran2traitir atnaetiffs !I'4
cannotbedammed fdr aostaati sad beintyp tt.dill?....:

my. ...othstlal and Sbandted WS. dr•Ai dd2nada= ofthe mum- Flub st
J. WONa soN, DiWoad is.r 0 : • :,
7 000 wor . o era; C • ~.

00D8.71i.4diri.. -

E2TIIEIIB it GINSENG-25 aka. Featli-
ars &Milauk Cillunit 00=21160 Lams

NOTICES. &C.

al. SS OLUTIO N—The Co•tOtLeralkip"
hasertolbte exlstinglinderthafirm OrEATON,-04Is this day dim:drat bY inutltileir&l.Y,A... : :

.

JOHN 8I11,.,:•-•GEO. 8. If -12-1,-:' ,-,7 :.
Feb. nth. 181.3. Josera It

~.
fi,....)-..,AA...:&—.A.Teveivg-i lIPA.II,TNERSHIP.—The unders Emscei&_,-47

‘,./ hare this day Iternett a so-partherehlP for thlAtktJlo'.^.:'.;pose ofcontiradna•the tranntectrae cfBuckets and 1,, ~ tfy.:4,
at. the Lawrence nuclet IfactAr7, under the _tbno ofza.-t,,,N ..,...-,
TON.,Rain" a Mk. by whom the business ofEaton Shea .
it Co. will besettled V. 11. EATON,

JAMES M. 13al LIIY,
JOSErII HOENE,
EL B. BAYS.

Raring disposed prone Interest Inthe LawrenceBucket
and Thu Faetory. to Eaton.Bailey a Co., we ebeerfudy
recommend the new firm to the patronage ofour }thuds
and thepublic- • 701131 SHEA,

ruh6lerd GU). 8 BAY..

NOTICE—The late firm ofWick it31'eand-
-1.. havinff Ism assolvnt by the deathof Joiri., D.oi, the:Leak D.C.. the trOln." ""Irpef•ntl:=4 andivnbthe D. i liZat ttustrE ollto4r . r. t...r.

.LO -PARTNERSIIIP—The undersignod, of
the late tem ontlek A IrCandiesalase tot, day astad with him wiLLIAM ]LEAVEand If&MUSLIN ACOnfiN, f., the Pompon of continultur the Wholesale tiroan d Commission bonnets, at th. old Ft....1, terare O.Woodand Water eta Pittsburgh. under '6er ieyandityleof DFCANDLLSsoVICANS/cp.

ao
ya to•vita a ntimmosee of patronage U 44edtothe late Aral. D. 13.11,.r.-Iday21.1834.—my2T

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

:KHE co-Partnership heretofore existingbotlreen theaublerilb the Grocer,. 1mm0... if,am of John Watt! Co.. haa thisday bean dloolvadby mutual consent.
Th. biUir: of the letsfirm will be settled by Jahr

Wileora, at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for that
&Tee he le hereby authorised to weejottAntkor4f the

January 8th,1866. /WM WIL&N.
Inrethingfrom the badness. I cheerfully recommendmy late partner, John Wilma. to the pat:Image of ow

former customer. JOHN WATT.
OLIN WILSON; Grocer and .Commission
Merchant, N0.246 Liberty meet,Plttelmrytt. •

• subasiber will continue the WholcealeGrocer. y.Pro
dote end Comillodonhastneee, at the old stand of John
Watt it Co., Na 200Liberty stmt.' JOHN WILSON.

et
&PARTNERSHIP—We -have this day
eracciated ourselves Inthe Carpet Wess,etnNo.EiMarket Pt.„thepartnershiptodata Domthe first der

entutal.hut, end the Imsluess toBraducted under
las nazis andgem W.SteClintock her.

MORD:OXON sisetiNtocit;
ALEXANDER rieCLINSOCK.
GEOROB 7. 2.IcOLINTOCti.

Pittsburgh, Bier 14,1854.—c0r/9.

VO-PARTNE.RSILLP NOTICE.—Tho un-
dendigued hays tide day formed aea.partnerebtpforthetreneeetlart of the Wholwale sad Retell DOT Oche

Bodeen. under the arm of ELaGall •Alllv et No.Market &ad a tame etzeeta.
A. J. flafialf11,folatf DANIEL L.

OTICE—I Irrvo goldmyin,theehushbassx of Lonm. &

!Lt
Co. to Old book.

cent:tans thl,ti"root at. Im.u.taity resmam•ad _ the '-

P. a.Mtea.VgazZigoititith. iss4.

AA. LONG &CO., Bell and Brass Fenn-
. dors and Om Ethers. invite attention to theirstock
saddlers. Brackets, Pendants and other fixtures.—We Atop houses Nth deam and gm,make brass csgtin,lp

of all kinds toorder, furnish Itallt 000090andtank fly
tinge, andkeepantHattrition metal constantly nn bane.

irdi

IVOTICV—The interest of Mr. John At-.._no.o.a Mathew, ceases tram tblehlate,by agree.

tioud b Uy 'ft,be reat brliir W"rbsre___G"Tijib ma
B a , =l71bA.V.r. Ca b!No. 18 And 20 Woodet.. Fittabsuwb.BAGALY.Y. WOODWAED 00.,

...., Market A:Philadelphia.
littabarah. Dee. 11. 1131.'1% Wll. BAGALEY & CO.

NOTICE.—The late firm of-.JONES /V.
QUM having been clinched by the death ofJohp
ee, on the Mb Lost., the Maxine= of old Yam will

tosettled by the undoes/ aced. el their Mee. cornered
Roes mad Fleet streets.-• • • - -

&pt. 30, 1854.—0n2 ISAAC JOYES, earringpartner

rsAAO JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Dilator Steel, Plough Slab Steel, Steel Plough
a and =taleHerod

ngle Brass NutTaper', Ilan
Patent Soo.Malland Hlron Aslea—Corner
Ross and Phatathlete,plttaburgb..

111 B. B.4SGERS tic CO., Manufacturers of
IF..Y• ltaes ag':llPilir°P-adriittan."-IV,"

"XOTICE.—In consequence of having sold
our Pnruseee to the eftmteLa Iron Company, tr.
ershlpheretothreerlethearm ofP.SHORN•
ER k CO., at NM Creek and also the pert

nerahlp Walingunder the IhndofHI Ilk 5.111)E.11:1E11-
I,IPJS. at Cambria Ifinmate,are both dissolved. The bushnem win berelied up by the managers at the Plummer,,and Georg* S. King, mho are authorised to one the name.or theneatly,Some insettling udethe business.

GEORGE H. RING ,-
• March 1.Ho& frohretfl P. NUOICNBERGER_

D. W. 112=31. .. .

ALW. ... 615:, commission
a and ForwardingMerchant; and Dealers generally

n nee, Mahn:rah, CinelnnaU, and other Manatee.
tares, An. Nos. 93 and 95, Front street, Pittsburgh.

=Theundersignedhaving formedaco-rtner-
ship,under the styleof D. W. I=I:I.NZ C0..0
transactionofa General_AgenCl.C9P.4.4P.:6F.,9-9,412g
;.351.Pdro wdlga= a.terosii9s.al,l
and forwarding produce era m rehandlseend tothe
gentian 01.11btu:Mesathat ma bekntrometed to theirearn.1

11.3n1. Emintenat.
Run To—Clszke d Maul William BagsJoy d Ce.:l4r

MAW,. tOa; •V. Fellers & 'lsms & Ward; Kradter&

&One; Henry Oral% Fd; Efehbaa.B..l. Johns.,
Ny Md.; T. Bekswell..req.:denteLoille,See.;Solomon Stoner

NOTICE:- Joseph ' Fleming. having OM0
elated withhim Joseph Abel, thebaudneas hereafter

eendtusted under the etyleofJOSEllAIIEL 6. CO. at
the oal2ldstand. earner of Exalthaeld and l'onrthatreete.J

CO-PARTNERPHIP.—The undersign
hare this day entered Intoeo•partnerehlp• nude,. t•

tun:teal:ldetrleofJ. A. lIUTOEMSON ACO.,for the p • •
eftranenetlngeConamtedonandGrocery Inxeineee.

JAB. A. HUTCHISON.
Plttstrorab.Veb. .'6.1:--168 A.M. WALLOGYORD.

CPARTNERSJIIP—Having, saßociated
Ls. Ward withmein the Drag hailciesa. the but •

alaswill be masted ow from this data, anderthaexile 01

BELLEAS & CO., Wholesale and
Raall Dealers In Drug..Mute.. 011 s.

3. N0.61 Woad stmt. jai

tpISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
Notice la hereby Pdren that the Partnershiphere•

re existing under the firm and Kyle of RIEVERa
IC !MIER has been&oohed. The soanuMatureor WATCHCRYSTALS will ter carried on as anal by Cho maintain¢
partner. Allorder. promptly attended tn.MRS. &MRCS.Ne.I67 Penn et..onlo Ilayardetown.Pittsburgh.

FITS! FITS!!- FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT,

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
Air Um Mover nt, Cramps. ccd szs Norms and

Dimas.
SONS-whoare- laboringunder this &S-

-training malady will end the rzarrAzaz PPP
TICPILLStobe the onlyrenne diecorcred for

caring Bellamy,or Palling Fite.
Shen Fills mei& action on the naming evi•

tan: sad, al they are prepared especially Sw the

vtircs9fcerl.f olithoy will be Mad Of Medal ben-
all persons_ nod with mak hams. or whim

mamas mtg.Mebeen proetrateder shattered from Lll7
wbaterer. chronlo anitplaintra'or diereses o.

I,oZwerndt.ALtiesioduced by nervous:ma, they are es.
Price 6per box, or two born Or 85., Yersons out o I •

themty, enclosinga remittance. ha the Stile essit
thethrough the mall. tree of

.
Yor sale by

SETH 8. BMWS, No.loB Baltimore stmt. Baltimore
addrlid,to whompoetfpalordm d.from tarts of the Union must he

eseed.
WooWarel

sale In Final:rarely by FLEMING BROS,
at

No. 60
oc&l,ltyisT

ORNIADIENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON a: SCHLEIF,

LASSSTAINERS, No. 135Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh.respectfully Melte attentbmof tha

pn dr, and &Architects, Buildersand ilentiamenorTrue
rem about hi build privateresidences or churches,to thet
OedemaofIiTADMD GLASS. at that:establishment, fer
which Egger Medals wreasearded by the
State Fair Min% and by the Allegheny Con=lrgi
1561. They ere preparedtoexecute Stainal Olusarray
style and designs, .or churches, pirate dwellings. or
eteanstoreu, from the plainest and chamewt to the most
ornamentalend costly; includingthedecoration ofehnrelea
with Life-Like figures. scriptural and allegoriml mshlects,
and army other descriptionofOrnamentalWindotrualso,
Ornamental Doors, Tranermse,Blde Lights,BtuLights, etu,
introMming Landscapes,Mite,Vans.% arid every eerie •.
tr oficroll work. Enamelled OLase ofnew and handsome
=miat low mites. and Entry Lamm andlamps for

nd liestanrants, getup Inhandsomestyleat shot
notice. They eau whittowork already executed oht
city sad other plsoes, for chmehas,stmunboats &admiret
dwellings, as evidences oftheircapacity ernd skill.

dell-lydalterT

hs: Couwh3U -00 10 1"tes. RCouR'S/Air
TYLEGUM ARA BIC

COUGH PLAN a DROPS

THESE DROPS 2wherenurrimt.,l2 hav been
Introduced, have meant roar One'

fects Lomas, Walk& &a, Mr the relief of Coughs,
Hosnreases NMThirst sodall PalmortsmOtarmaldlear.
Their saherkaityroulade is their strrosoble thosh-
stmes army laittrkme drag la theirroorMitlar4 cud to
theiromarapt cotton without.Intalthattwith distor. Dori
Ness or moaningthe mtem tom mandible ofmold—
Toe,en the mortraltable for CHILDREN. sod my. ben-
stielsl to PUBLIO SPEARRESsad 8100E11.4; they re.
mcrreall huskinessfrom thethroat. and clear dad Ms
tans to theram. Prim 12N,sad 25ands • box.

Sold whalers's sod Mall ILIOUNG BEM a.u.
Eldd& Co.) N0.60 Wood et, sad mart Dorm cud Candy
13tom odtltd

Blairsville Female Seminary.
& IL et N. P. P SHEPLEY, Pr..gist*.

THE next session will commenceMay7th,Ldmotion, 21 vests. Ths entire enaggies of the
pelaand ofmix thonmithlY edmated Telehelt ere dr

voted to Itsgovernmentand the various demirtments of •
erstenntle. thoroughandextended coring, of iLle Edo-
maloo. Thespecious edifice,no* 180net Inkautth, Cade
mole eroxamodatlonanw 70 boarding scholars. two lc •

rood. Expense (exclusive of washing) Is too leggiOrt. •

Medium extra thertoril thr Instrumental Mude. Th..for
PelaUngsod theMalagaLn charge Mr Toni
Mode. Penmanshipor Latin. ea gum may beobtained
&Joe. Woodall, Ep., or J. ILMellor Rd •Pittsburgh.—
ndtwww, a il. stinnnv,

fentt2md• . Indians C0... An
JOSEIE WHITE'S-

• 'CARRIAGE' ..REPOSITORY:
JOSEPHwant now carrttntion buoi;

was Inhu.p.eimr a vmaus, entered,/
Men Plttsbmh and-umsesestlle,..rusar the ism

hillsBan, :medially Invitee the path*,Pr"to Inspect Ids
lystackLamm an:tie/n

ofCASIUAGESen,Mscrs.ast..llz4GM= partldilar,
Psarld'

pads. Fourteen years experleam Indo hadnesaenables
hlaitop nWm Idspat:lmM* um date* celLsetlan
o[ laarrlaoes, .htd,pEmu years pad Ithas been his
mrtleales departmenttoselect h.= therations and mad
talented Eastern tlanatactiders. 'no meets al bla nen
nit.m Isannals* the etanaoty of 1111krrlLlSireir
sap the bed and Fad thablonsale. Maindactaras at

Unshentalmett by thoati • bee.v 7 eatenoca which the
AK*. for demadnalloms ofLamm has heaped noon
the priceof Owns, (00120to lame. rents.) Joseph Mate
TU eall=testy money =ILO. mesa lest thanthe wee
al profit.

N.b.—llherisest rsptitrett in the best . Maw, sea des
Patch.

_
St. Clair Hotel „-

Carper, Bias cod St Rairs4., soar^ ju,

THE andortick formerly of "Brown's
, now.. esrtss the and woman:am Ho.

, sad tuningratted It a *oat little, wouldrn
apndrally Inalto Idafrigate t•I". traTclair lo
ere Mat a csIL dosanal, with tbo cosnreakaas ar fls
lamweand Idaload oarrliaa6 in ta•&Wallas, bow, shy
Fein 'SM blaaaarga ,moderato.[43 • WM atiELLY,

Groceries atCost.•

Tlillundersigned wishing to decline bugi-
odors bls rutin, stocronloodt• compclalng •gemral sesartment of Tamil, Otootetts,' ascost, ihr. wishor ',Named =ID& sad wil positively- close cut Ids stockprirto theasst otAntt Ids haw will woks at thatdata. The Wantland -Dads audhuoilum dwdclogetados goods at low=leis. Isrerpectfog ic snitched. ..

.;

. J.-D. 'WILLIS.), 28) Liberty et.SWI .Th• 11th:cm tuhis Sanaa stud. Drocd sk OM-
••Coo:Ran-CamofI:havers:and Parefilrtg will1,4 1=•bsialla To any oa• d•drlng tostugaga Insblegtwat h• wllloda rare inducenswatk. : kin

ULANTMIONI)}IOLASSES—/00 bbl)j-U4PC7'.c,4IC C';4rl4*k‘tic l DILIVORTII


